To Sir James

Whereas Capt. Thomas Cooper of Penn. &c.,

have informed me that there is a vacant Eight hundred

Acres of public unappropriated Land in the County

of Penn.; William, Esquire, to Col. Thomas Andrews

Crested, Mr. London Carter, Esquire; and have sent

letters for Lewis Ely & John Hitchin —

And, ruling to have a survey of the same in order

for obtaining a grant.

There are to impress you the said Sir James

To make a true and accurate survey of the said

Land, and to send this to the said Warren Carter, Esquire.

The same, to Inform you to make a report of all things

relating to the survey of the said land, including the Rolling, &c.

Boiling, the General Cursor and and requiring any

gain. The report of you to be sent to the said Sir James, which

you are to send when you can. Then you are to continue your

survey, to be made near the other surveys of land

whereby, it becoming necessary, at any time before the 20th Day of March

Next ensuing, you may, under my hand & seal, as the

Surveyor.-Given this 30th Day of October, 1740

A: Fairfax

[Signature]
By virtue of Warrant from the Board of Survey in the third December 1057, in the Form prescribed.

The line of said Tract of Land

Beginning at a stake erected at the northwest corner of William Stewart's Tract

In said Township, running thence due north along the line of said Tract of Samuel Stewart thence west along the said line, thence south along the line of said Tract of David Stewart, thence north along the said line to the said stake.

Surveyed and prorated by John P. Stimson, Surveyor, in May, 1056.